Equality & Diversity
Current Awareness Bulletin
February 2021
This Current Awareness Bulletin is produced by the Yeovil Academy Library to provide staff with a range of
equality & diversity-related resources to support practice. It includes recently published guidelines and
research articles, as well as news and policy items.

In order to get the most from this bulletin, you will need an OpenAthens username and password. This will
grant full text access to many of the listed resources. To register for an OpenAthens account go to:
openathens.org.uk.
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Journal Articles
If you would like help obtaining any of the articles, please contact the Library.

Healthcare Databases
1. Understanding equality and diversity in nursing practice.
Author(s) Stenhouse
Source Nursing Standard; Feb 2021 ; p. 27-33
Language English
Publication Date Feb 2021
DOI 10.7748/ns.2020.e11562
ISSN 00296570
Database CINAHL
This article explores what equality and diversity mean in nursing practice, the legal framework that
underpins these terms, and the inequalities and discrimination that patients and staff may experience in
health and social care settings. It discusses the role of organisational culture in supporting nurses to uphold
the values of equality and diversity and encourages nurses to reflect on this topic to enhance their
practice.


Available in full text at Nursing Standard from Unpaywall

2. Africa, Britain, and beyond: diversity and equality in the British Paediatric Neurology Association.
Author(s) Mohamed
Source Developmental Medicine & Child Neurology; Jan 2021; vol. 63 (no. 1); p. 6-6
Language English
Publication Date Jan 2021
DOI 10.1111/dmcn.14697
ISSN 00121622
Database CINAHL
This commentary is on the invited editorial by Smith on page 5 of this issue.


Available in full text at Developmental medicine and child neurology from Wiley Online Library



Available in full text at Developmental medicine and child neurology from Unpaywall

3. Promoting Equality, Diversity and Inclusion.
Source Frontline (20454910); Nov 2020; vol. 26 (no. 11); p. 44-45
Language English
Publication Date Nov 2020
ISSN 20454910
Database CINAHL
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4. EDI(torial): equality, diversity, and inclusion and platelets - 2021.
Author(s) Taylor, Kirk A
Source Platelets; Jan 2021; vol. 32 (no. 1); p. 3-4
Publication Date Jan 2021
DOI 10.1080/09537104.2020.1854542
ISSN 1369-1635
Database Medline


Available in full text at Platelets from Unpaywall

5. Re: Equality, diversity, culture and ethnicity - we cannot stay silent.
Author(s) Patel, Jay
Source The British journal of oral & maxillofacial surgery; Jan 2021; vol. 59 (no. 1); p. 137-138
Publication Date Jan 2021
DOI 10.1016/j.bjoms.2020.10.004
ISSN 1532-1940
Database Medline
6. Equality and diversity efforts do not 'burden' research - no matter what the UK government says.
Source Nature; Oct 2020; vol. 586 (no. 7831); p. 643
Publication Date Oct 2020
DOI 10.1038/d41586-020-03027-4
ISSN 1476-4687
Database Medline


Available in full text at Nature from Unpaywall

7. NHS workforce race equality standard (WRES).
Source Frontline (20454910); Oct 2020; vol. 26 (no. 10); p. 10-11
Language English
Publication Date Oct 2020
ISSN 20454910
Database CINAHL
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8. The role of piped water supplies in advancing health, economic development, and gender equality in
rural communities.
Author(s) Winter ; Darmstadt, Gary L.; Davis, Jennifer
Source Social Science & Medicine; Feb 2021; vol. 270
Language English
Publication Date Feb 2021
DOI 10.1016/j.socscimed.2020.113599
ISSN 02779536
Database CINAHL
In rural areas of sub-Saharan Africa, one in eight households obtain drinking water from a piped system;
the rest fetch water from improved and unimproved sources located at some distance from their homes.
This task falls primarily to women and girls, creating time poverty and risks to safety and health. In this
paper, we present a conceptual model that elaborates the mechanisms linking access to piped water with
food security and long-term economic impacts.
9. Health literacy and shared decision making in prostate cancer screening: Equality versus equity.
Author(s) Washington ; Master, Viraj A.
Source Cancer (0008543X); Jan 2021; vol. 127 (no. 2); p. 181-183
Language English
Publication Date Jan 2021
DOI 10.1002/cncr.33235
ISSN 0008543X
Database CINAHL


Available in full text at Cancer from Wiley Online Library

10. Functioning and equality according to International Classification of Functioning, Disability and
Health (ICF) in people with skeletal dysplasia compared to matched control subjects - a cross-sectional
survey study.
Author(s) Hyvönen ; Anttila, Heidi; Tallqvist, Susanna; Muñoz, Minna; Leppäjoki-Tiistola, Sanna et al.
Source BMC Musculoskeletal Disorders; Dec 2020; vol. 21 (no. 1); p. 1-10
Language English
Publication Date Dec 2020
DOI 10.1186/s12891-020-03835-9
ISSN 14712474
Database CINAHL
Skeletal dysplasias are rare disorders often leading to severe short stature. This study aimed to gain new
comprehensive information about functioning and equality in people affected by skeletal dysplasia
compared to matched controls without skeletal dysplasia. Our study indicates that skeletal dysplasias
restrict functioning extensively and significantly affect daily living. By building accessible environment and
improving equal services, functioning could be improved.


Available in full text at BMC musculoskeletal disorders from BioMed Central



Available in full text at BMC musculoskeletal disorders from Europe PubMed Central - Open Access
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11. Roopa Dhatt: advancing gender equality in global health leadership.
Author(s) Prasad, Aarathi
Source Lancet; Nov 2020; vol. 396 (no. 10261); p. 1480-1480
Language English
Publication Date Nov 2020
DOI 10.1016/S0140-6736(20)32285-6
ISSN 00995355
Database CINAHL


Available in full text at Lancet (London, England) from ProQuest (Health Research Premium) - NHS
Version

12. Equality Health embeds social determinants of health in care delivery.
Author(s) Cheney, Christopher
Source Healthcare Leadership Review; Nov 2020; vol. 39 (no. 11); p. 9-10
Language English
Publication Date Nov 2020
ISSN 10826718
Database CINAHL


Available in full text at Healthcare Leadership Review from ProQuest (Health Research Premium) NHS Version

13. Kevin Fenton: pursuing equity and equality in public health.
Author(s) Das, Pamela
Source Lancet; Oct 2020; vol. 396 (no. 10260); p. 1388-1388
Language English
Publication Date Oct 2020
DOI 10.1016/S0140-6736(20)32225-X
ISSN 00995355
Database CINAHL


Available in full text at Lancet (London, England) from ProQuest (Health Research Premium) - NHS
Version
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In the News

Pledge to increase number of BAME Queen’s Nurses
25 January, 2021
The charity behind the Queen’s Nurse programme has pledged to increase the number of community
nurses from Black, Asian and minority ethnic (BAME) backgrounds who apply for and receive the
prestigious title.
Pandemic ‘exacerbating’ pay and conditions issues for practice nurses
19 January, 2021
Some general practice nurses in England were being denied employer sick pay for coronavirus-related
absences in the first wave of the pandemic, a survey has revealed. The Queen’s Nursing Institute was asked
by NHS England to “capture the experiences” of general practice nurses in the spring.
Rule changes means more gay and bisexual men can give blood
15 December, 2020
A “landmark” change to blood donation rules will enable more gay and bisexual men to donate blood in
the future, the government has announced.
Survey launched for documentary on nursing and workplace racism
08 December, 2020
A new survey has been launched to help inform an upcoming documentary on nurse experiences of
workplace racism, both during and before the coronavirus pandemic.
Prestigious award recognises contribution of BAME nurses during Covid-19
27 November, 2020
A nurse leader and diversity champion has accepted a prestigious award on behalf of all NHS Black, Asian
and minority ethnic (BAME) nurses and midwives for their response in the coronavirus pandemic.
Nurse members of new equality group ‘confident change will happen’
02 October, 2020
Workplace racism, discrimination and bullying are a regular occurrence for many Black nurses. The
psychological impact has left some nurses of colour on sick leave, while others have left the profession
completely. But one agency nurse has now launched a grassroots movement to try and bring about
change.
Health committee calls for NHS strategy on tackling racism
01 October, 2020
Calls have been made for a new “strategy” to tackle issues of racism and discrimination faced by nurses
from Black, Asian and minority ethnic (BAME) backgrounds in the NHS.
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This current awareness bulletin contains an inexhaustive selection of information that has not been critically appraised by library
staff. It is therefore the responsibility of the reader to appraise this information for accuracy and relevance.
For further information or support please contact Yeovil Academy Library, Level 4, Yeovil District Hospital, Higher Kingston,
Yeovil, BA21 4AT; tel 01935 38(4495) or 01935 38(4697), library@ydh.nhs.uk or visit the library blog at:
yeovilacademylibrary.com.
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